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Written for the Advocate:
SPIRITUALISM.

Of all devices by tbe wicked one for

the overthrow of virtue and .religion
popularly known as "Modern Spiritual-

ism" has been one of the most success-

ful. Beginning with a low fatuity living
in Hydesville, N. Y., twenty-fiv- e years
ago, it has spread over this country and
Europo, until it claims, how truthful,
we know not, millions ef adherents.

While some good men have been de-

ceived, and connected themselves with
this delusion, its principle adherents
have been from the restless and inquisi-

tive, who have no fixed sentiments con-

cerning religion, but are ready to listen
to any voice and obey any command ex-

cept the bible's, and last but not least
in numbers, the sensual and devilish,
who find ''Spiritualism" a good place to

perpetrate their fiendish schemes, and
indulge their base passions.

It would seem that the only thing
necessary to conviooo any one of the
demoralizing tendencies of ''Spiritual-
ism" is but to read a few pages of their
Jitcrature. Their rmblio praters are
some times offered to Satan at other
times to Ifaturc which they aJdrc3s as

Father and Mother. They teach us we
are the victims of fate, and we can no
more help our actions than we can our
cxistance; the soul migrates from one
body into that of another; the idea of

miracles is absurd; Christ never claimed

t raise the dead and he knew he could

not do it; the biblo is a bundle of
tracts, full of fables and koran super-

stitions and is of no more authority than
the Shastcrs, or the writings of Confu-

cius. Jehovah is called the Asiatic po-

tentate, discovered by Astrology; the
idea of an overruling God is a crushing
superstition.

In a Convention of ''Spiritualists" re-

cently, in Michigan city, Indiaua, Mrs.

Todd, of Pacific Coast notoriety, de-

clared that Jesus Christ was burn at the
expeusc of virtue, and that Mary was to
more to be honored than prostitutes of
this day; the Holy spirit is the spirit of
some good man; no charge should ever
be made against any member of the
"Spiritual Fraternity" for any crime
whatever; there is no evil that can be

avoided; what wo call sin and evil in

human aetions is a necessity and beiDg

a ncccssBity it it lawful and right; lib

ertiniem does not injure the immortal
soul of man; Christ has imposed exces-

sive and impraotical restraints on us;

there is no difference between Ilerod,
Nero, and St. Paul, Jesus Christ and
Judas Jseariot, for each had tho experi-

ence he needed; all are to be angles, sin

is a blessing and Lucifer is on his way

to heaven; legal marriage is selfish, car-

nal, worldly, and belongs to Mommon;

cursed be tho relation of husband and

wife.
It may be thought by those unac-

quainted with their literature that I
have stated the case too strongly. I re-

ply that I am fully prepared to sustain

every word of the above by their own

writings. The most bitter and unscru-

pulous infidels of the past never spoke
more disrespectful of Christ and Chris-

tianity than do modern "Spiritualists,"
nor were there views uttered which were

better calculated to overthrow all
society than their open avowel

of free-love- . With all its vain boasting
"Spiritualism" has never revealed a new

truth to help humanity, nor has it made

anybody any better. On the other hand

it has filled the hearts of many with

doubt and distressing fears, and it has

entered the doors of a thousand happy

homes and degraded their inmites, scp- -

erating husbands and wives aud crush-

ing tho hearts of their children. Wo

never knew a family swayed by this dc

lusion which remained happy.
Concerning its phenomena we can say

nothing. On certain mysterious feats it

builds its reputation, but these, com-

pared with tho feats of jugglery prac-

ticed by the Chinese aud others, dwiudlo

into insignificance. Uut were we to ad-

mit that actual spirits are engaged iu

this then it is not hard to tell whence

they come. Could good spirits tell us

that all the crimes forbidden in the deca-

logue are so many and we must of ne-

cessity practico them. "Spiritualism"

so teaches to all "SpiritualUts." We

commead the following from Saiut Paul.

"Now the spirit speaketh expressly

that on the latter times some shall de-

part from tbe faith giving heed to

spirits and doctrines of devils."

Vili.

A lady returning from an unprofitable
visit to church declared that "when
she saw tho shawls of those Smiths,
and then thought of tho things her
own poor girls had to wear, if it wasn't
for the consolation of religion she did
not know what she should do."

GENERAL NOTES

A Crawford countnin has lost one
hundred fine applo trees by tho ravages
of the frost.

Reports of outrages are getting to be
alarmingly frequent throughout the
country.

Brewers will be glad to learn that
"hops" are very plentiful this season at
the sea side rcsoits.

Why didn't a dog want a place in the
ark? Bccanse he had a barque of his
own.

Aboit three million dollars per month
in gold coin are beine turned out from
tho Philadelphia mint; but very few of
them find their way to the interior.

Thirty boarders were poisoned in
Pittsburgh on Friday evening by eating
smoked white fish. All but one are in
a fair way of recovery.

The wheat crop throughout Arm-
strong eonnty is all harvested and safely
stored. It is a full average crop, and
of superior qunlity. The oats ctop,
which is now being harvested, is abund-
ant.

A cow that gives buttermilk is re-

ported from Forest county. Her owier
is looking-fo- another of the same breed
on the principle that one good churn
deserves another

An old toper was heard the other day
to advise a young man to get nianied,
"because then, roy boy, you'll havo
somebody to pull off your boots when
you go home drunk."

The Postoffice Department has issued
thus far ?G2,000,000 postal cards, of
which about one-ha- lf have been sold
and transmitted through the mails. The
supply of smaller offices throughout the
country will soon begin.

A project is now beinsj considered
and a movement is to be made to 'orm a
company for tho purpose of conveying
oil in pipes from the petroleum regions
to tho commercial emporium on the
Delaware, The proposition is by a
series of reservoirs and immense pipes.
to run oil direct from the wells to Phila-
delphia, whence it can be barreled and
shipped to any pait of this country and
to JiUrope.

A young ludy at an evening party,
some time aero, lound it apropos to use
"Jordan is a hard road to travel," but,
thinking that to be too vulgar, substi-
tuted the f'ollowine: "Perambulating
progression in pedestrian excursion along
the far-fam- thoroughfare of fortune
cast up by tho hanks of the sparkling
tiver ot 1'ahstine, is indeed attended
with a heterogeneous cotiglomerr.tion oi
uoforesppn difficulties."

ST. MARY'S ADVERTISEMENT

PASSAGE TICKETS
TO OR FROM

Queenstown or Liverpool,
Glascow or IDerry,

ALSO To AND FROM LONDON1,

TO ST. MARY'S.

Steerage from New York 29 00
to " ol 00

From New York to St. Mary's 8 00

D HAFTS FOR MONEY,
FAVABLfi IN

ENGLAND, IRELAND, AND SCOTLAND

AT LOWEST RATES
MAY BE HAD FB)M

JAMES BLAKE LY,
Office at the Book Store, Centre St.

ST. MARY'S PENN'A.
n!9t3.

S J C J
NEW, FRESH, AND SPARKLING!

THE CLUSTE
A NEW MUSIC BOOK FOR THE USE OF

CONVENTIONS,
SINGING CLASSES,
CHURCH CHOIRS,

AND THE

HOME CIRCLE.

THE CLUSTER
11Y

S. WESLEY MARTIN,
J. M- - ST1LLMAN,

AND
T. MARTIN TOWNE.

Price, $1:1.50 per Doz. Single Copies
sent, post-pai- 1.50.

Address, J. L. PETERS,
iiti9 Broadway, New York.

Fon SCHOOLS.
.v
A NEW SINCJING-CLA- S BOOK,

COMPILED AND AltRANGKD

BY WILLIAM DMESSLER.

Price. $0 per Doz. Single Copies sent,
post-paid-

, fur GO cents.
Address, J. L PETERS,

fl'.i'J Broiulwny, New York.

The Sonr icho
The Popular Singing-Schoo- l Rook

BY II. S. PERKINS.
Price, $7.50 per Doz. Single Copies

sent, pofet'puid, for 75 cents.
Address, J. L. PETERS,

22H2. 6'J9 Broadway, New York.

THE NATIONAL UAWTAL

ADVERTISING AGENCY
OF

WZiSJJLSGTOX, D. C.

j27Advci'tisenicnls inserted in papers iu
every section of the country.

CSf"Rates Lower than those of any other
agency in the United States.

ltSWAdvertisers will consult their own
j best in'.erest by addressing FENN YWITT,

BENNETT & CO., Box 815, Washington
D. C.

Hew Advertisements.
'

WORKERS WANTED
For WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
which with its premiums, Is one of the most
attractive in the eountry.

Price of Magaiine

ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR.

Commissions liberal; offering a lucrative
and agreeable business to those willing to
give it proper attention.

Vol. XIII, begins with JULY, 1873.
Examine our Clubbing and Premium Lists.
2 first-cla- periodicals for tha ptice of one.

S.For specimen Magaiiae and further
Information, Address,
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

Newburg, N. Y.
8. E. SHUTES, Publisher.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

The undersigned assignee of FRED
WILMARTH and E. W. ROLFE, Bank
rupts, will expose to sale at PUBLIC
AUCTION on WEDNESDAY the 20j day
of AUGUST 1873, at Wilmarth, Elk county,
Pennsylvania, the following described prop-
erty. Four circular saws, one iron safe, a
lot of files and axes, etc., the property of
said Bankrupts.

ALSO About seven million feet of hem-
lock logs, about four millions of which are
in the stream and on its banks, about one
and one.half million in the woods cut and
skidded, and one and one-ha- lf million in
the woods cut. The property of said FRED
WILMARTH.

JNO. G, HALL, Assignee.
Ridgwny, Pa., July 31st, 1873

ASSIGNEES'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE IN ELK COUNTY.

The undersigned assignee of FRED
WILMARTH and E. W. UOLFE, Bank-
rupts, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at
Wilmarth, Elk County, Pennsylvania, on
WEDNESDAY, the Mth day of AUGUST,
loid, all the right, title, interest and es- -

tine ot the sum muu njL.w.inni in and
to the following described tracts of lnnd,
with the improvements aud appurtena noes,
situate in Elk County, Pa,

The thousand acres known as the
"Johnsonburg tract" and bounded as fol-
lows viz:

Beginuing at a hemlock corner standing
40 rods west of the Clarion River, and
about 52 rods west and 25 rods south
of the southwest corner of the south abut-
ment of l'ie Rnil Rond bridge nnd 43 8 10
rods north and 61 rods west of the original
southwest corner of warraut No. JJ287,
thence east 813 rods to a post corner,
thence north 610 rods to a post corner,
thence west 813 0 rods to a post corner,
thence south 510 rods to place of beginning.
Containing 1C00 more or less.

ALSO That certain tract or piece of
land beginning at a post stundiLg OU rods
north of the southwest corner of said 1000
acre lot, thence north li'.O rodstothe north
west corner of said 1000 acre lot, thence
west 80 rods to a hemlock corner, thence
south 3'JU rods to a post coi ner, thence east
80 rods to place of beginuiug. Containing
IMS acres ot land.

ALSO That certain tract or piece of
land laying upon the east side of tlio ubove
named 1UUO acre lot. Beginning at the
northwest corner of said tract, thence
south on the east line of said tract 250
rods to a post in the same for a corner,
thence east 1UO rods to a hemlock corner,
thence north 250 rods to a hemlock corner,
thence west 100 rods toplace of beginning.
Containing 15UJ acres ot land. Excepting
and reserving the following described piece
oi laud viz

Beginning at a post on tho south line of
said 1UU0 acre lot, 4M0 feet east of Bouth- -

wesl corner of said tract thence north 885
feet to the Rail lload line, thence along tho
line of said Ruil lload south 5--

A cast 421
feet to the middle of the Clarion River, to
tit c southwest corner of said 1000 acre lot,
thence west along said lino to place of be-

ginning.
The loregomg described three tracts of

land comprising the "Johusonbunr Mill
Property" on which are erected two steam
saw mills with a capacity lor cutting fifty
thousand feet of lumber per day. One keg
factory with a capacity fur cutting four
hundred kegs per day. One dwelling
house, two boarding houses aud ten tene-
ment bouses.

The interest of the said FRED
WILMARTH to tho above described

Johnsonburg Mill Property" N the undi
vided thereof that is to
say, tho undivided one-ha- lf of said prop
erty, under a contract in writing with
GEORGE DICKINSON, of Ridgway, Pa.,
which one-ha- lf will be sold subject to the
balance of purchase money duo thereon,
nnd the of the other undivided
cue-hal- f of said property, which one- -

seventh did descend to the said FRED
WILMARTH as an heir of L. WILMARTH
late of Elk County, deceased, aud which

of the L. WILMARTH one-ha- lt

will be suld, subject to such debts of
the said L. WiL.Mt RT1I, deceased, as are
leins. of sundry such there are.

ALSJ lhe vndiviUed ot
the following described tracts of lands and
parts of tracts, which onexeveuth did de
scent to URICU IL.MAKTU as an heir ot
L. WILMARTH, deceased, and will be soil
subject to such debts of aid decedent as
are leins, if any sucii there be.

All that certain tract or piece of land
known ns warrant No. 2374 situate iu Ben- -

singer township, Elk County, Pa. Con
taining 952 acres.

ALfcO All that certain tract or piece of
laud situate in warrant No. 32'JO iu Jones
township, Elk Count- - Pa. Commencing
at a post corner lil rods north and 03 rods
west of the southeast coiner of said war
rant, thence north 144 rods to a post,
thence west 247 rods to a post, thence
thence south 144 rods to a post, thence ea3t
247 rods to place of beginning. Containing
22'J acres.

ALSO All that certain tract of land
situate in Highland township, Elk county,
I 'a. Containing tour hundred and ninety
six acres more or less, part of warraut No.
o'JUO aud being all of that purtion of said
warraut within the County of Elk, except
the eastern h part of said warraut
owned or claimed by M. W ElDLMl.

ALSO All the undivided one.half of all
that certaiu tract or piece of laud situate
iu the towushi? of Ridgwny, Elk Co., Pa
aud being parts of warrants Nos. 32S5 and
4 but), bounded as follows viz:

Beginning at the- - centre of tbe Clarion
River in the south line of the 10UO acre
Johnsonburg tract, thence west 45 rods to
a hemlock corner, it being the southwest
corner of said lot, thence north on the west
line of same 00 rods to a post, thence west
SO rods to a post, it being the southwest
corner of the 108 acre lot on the west side
of the Johnsonburg lot, thence north on
the west side of the same 20 rods to a post,
thence w est 11 'J 0 roc's to a post, it be-

ing the northeast corner of the 440 acre
coal lot, thence south 170 rods to a post,
thence east ou lino of said lot 150 rods,
thence south on line ot same 174 rods to a
post, thence east 225 rods to the centre of
Clariou River, thence up the liver O place
of beginuiug. Containing 481 acres.

JNO. C 11 ALL, Assignee.
Ridgway, Pa., July 31st, 1B73.
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Iu Chemical anil Medical Science.

Ir. E. F.
AND

FIRST AND OXLT POU'TTON cver,mdo In
ono mixture nf AMilllE TWELVE valuable
active principle ot the wull kuowu curative agent,

THEF. TAR,
UNEQUALLED in Coughs, Cold, Catarrh, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and Consumption.

CURES PAIL
A recent cold in thne to six nours; and also, y ft8
VITALIZING, PUK1FYING mid SXIMULATINU
effects upon tbe general system, is remarkably eilioa-cio- us

in nil
IHSF.ASF.S OF THE BLOOD.

Including bcroiula and Eruptions of tbe skiu, Dy?
pepsia, ihwuse of tbe Liver and Kidneys, Ileart 1
ease, and liem rul Debility.

ONE TRIAL I

'DR. GARVIN'S
of TAR

ITA remarkably valuable discovery, which posi-
tively cures

nnd nil Diseases of the
t.'OSE, THROAT and

LUNGS.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND TILL,
for use in connection with tho ELIXIR TAR, is a
combination of the TWO moat valuable ALTERA-
TIVE Medicines knowu in the Profession, and ren-
ders this 1U1 without exception the very best ever
ottered.

Solution and Compound Elixir. fJ.'
Tar and Mandrake Fills, J5ct per Box.
Medicated Inhalation, (5.00 per Package.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CURES to

four Druggut, or to

I. F. &; CO., .

BOLE
IDS Seventh Ave., New Torh- -

TO UOiltL
A NEW WAV

OF RUNX1NQ

A
can sell

TALK
Is plain talk about the body and its physical
and social needs. Dr. E. B. Footb. author
of "Medical Common Sense," of No. 120
Lexington Ave., N. V., who entertains
everybody with his pen, nnd cures every,
body by his skill, is its author. In its
.thousand pages it answers a thousand
questions you don't want to go to your
physician about. It is, as is stamped upon
its eover, 'a book for private and consid-
erate reading." Price $:J.'J5. aud sent,
postage prepaid, A beautiful
original chromo, mounted, "Throw 1'hysio
to thr Doos," worth $10, goes with the
book. No chromo without the book No-bo-

without the ohromo. Address MUU-KA- V

HILL COXIPANV, No.
12'.) F.nsl Mil. Ki N'aw Vul'k.
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A
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

HOUSEWARE, HOUSEFURNISHIITG GOODS.

Carpenters Tools
Blacksmiths Tools,

Farmers Toos,
Lumbcrmens Tools.

fact everything usually kept
lirst-clas- s Hardware Store.

FIRST-CLSS- S TIN BMP,
trying

Workmen and nothing hut first-clas- s

material used.

SSvrkv Ark
OPPOSITE. COURT

UEW DISCOVERY

GARVIN'S
SOLUTION COMPOUND ELIXIR

coiraI

WITHOUT

CONVINCES

VOLATILE SOLUTION
MEDICATED

FOR IftMALATIOIV.

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,
ASTIIJrIA,

MAXHHAKE

laVi1

HYDE
PBOPEIETOES,

Cl.Yf.lSSEHS.

Subscription Book.
thousands:;

PLAIN HOME

everywhere.

PUULISUINU

hut first-clas- s

wassfliiieiL
HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PA.

SERVICE & CO- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUES

or

Novello's Cheap Music.
Novcllo's Glees, Part Songs, etc., 6 to 12
cents.
NovePo's Church Music, b to 12 cents.
Novello's Octavo Edition of Operas.
Price $1; or $2, bound in cloth, gilt edges.
Novello's Octavo Edition of Gratorios.

In aper from CO cents to $1; cloth with
gilt edges, SI te $2 each.

Novello's Cheap Editions
OF PIANO-FOHT- E CLASSICS.

Hach's 48 Preludes and Fugncs. Cloth,
S5 00.

Beethoven's 39 Sonatas. Elegantly
ound. Full gilt $3 50.

Beethoven's 34 Pintv Pieces. Elegantly
bound. Full gilt, S3 00.

Chopin's Valses. Stiff paper covers. 150
Chopin's Polonaises ' " 2 00
Chopin's Nocturnes " " 2 00
Chopin's Mazurkas " " 2 00
Chopin's Pallads " 2 00
Chopin's Preludes " ' 2 50
Chopin's Sonn.as " " 2 50

Mendelssohn's Complete Piano Works.
Elegnnt Folio Edition. Full gilt. Com-
plete in 4 volumes $20 00

The Snmo. 8vo. Full gilt. Complete
in 4 volumes $14 00.

The Same. 8vo. Paper. Complete in
4 volumes $10 00.

Mendelssohn's Songs Without Words.
Folio Edition. Full eilt $0 50.

Octavo Edition. Full gilt 3 50.
Octavo Edition. Paper covers 2 50.
Mozart's 18 Sona'as. Elegantly bound.

Full gilt 3 00.
Schubert's 10 Sonatas. Elegantly bound.

Full gilt 3 00.
Schubert's Dnnces. Complete. Elegantly

bound. Full gilt 2 00.
Schubert's Piano Pieces. Elegan'.ly

bound Full gilt 2 00.
Schumann's Forest Scenes. Nino Easy

Pieces. Paper covers 80 cents.
Schumann's Piano Forte Album. Ele-

gantly bound. Full gilt 2 00.
The Same. Paper covers 1 50.

MOTHER GOOSE,
or National Nursery Ubjuiej.

Set to Musio by J. W. Elliott, with Co

beautiful Illustrations engraved by the
Brothers Dalziel- - Boards $1.50. Splen-
didly bound iu cloth, gill edges, $2.50.

ASK FOR NOVELLO'S EDITIONS.
Address. i. L. PETEKS,

6'JO Broadway, New York.
Agent for Novcllo's Cheap Musio.

Edw'o J. Evans & Co ,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

YORK, VENU'A

Jt Catalogues Mailed to Applicnnts-- jt

Refer (by permission) to
Hon, Jt S, Black, Washington, D. C.
Weiser, Son & Carl, Bankers, York, Pa.

St. Cloud Hotel,
COUNER K1NTH ANP F STREETS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

On the American and European plant,.
The mo et ccntriul ation in the City.

Opposite the Patent Office, Masonio Temple
end one block from General Post Office De-

partment. The F and Ninth "Street Cars,
communicating with the Capitol, Execu-
tive Mansion, Treasury, War and Navy De-

partments and the B. & 0. ond B. & P. De-

pots, pass the door.
N. B. Take Cars ab B. & O.

Depot and get out at Oth street. Take Oth
street Cars at B, & P. Depot and get out at
F street. J. E. LYON, Pbop.

fifejrCut this out.-- tt

JIALL tfr Jl'CAULEr,
Attorney sat-Li-

Office in New Brick Building, Main St.,
idjwy, lk Co., Pa. v3nl2tf.

YOU WANT TO BUY
JF

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES.II. IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, riJOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly oo hand, add sold aa cheap
ns the CHEAPEST.

JAMES H. IIAGERTY.

NEW LIVE ItY STABLE

DAN SCR1BNER WISHES TO IN-for- m

the Cittzens of Ridgway, and the

publio goterally, that he has started a Liv-

ery Stable nnd'will keep

GOOD STOCK.GOOD CARRIAGES

d Buggies, to let apon the most rcasona

ble terms.

B,He will also do job tcauing.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

prompt attention.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

GIVEN AWAY.

A Fine German Chromo.

WE SKND AN ELEOANT CHROMO, MOUNTED

AND READY FOR FRAMING, HIKE TO

EVERY AI1ENT FOR

UiKles'grouiul
OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE

nr T1IOS. IP. KXOX.

G42 Pagss Octavo. 130 Tno Eagr&vugs.

Relates Incidcts and Accidents beyond
the Lisht of Dav : Startling Adventures in
all parts of the World ; Mines and Mode of
iVoruing them : tuuencurrcrus ot society;
Onmb'ing and its Horrors; Caverns and
their Mysteries; The Dark Ways or Hick
edness : Prisons nnd their Secrets ; Down
in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection oi" Crime.

The book treots of experiences with
brigands; nights in opium dens and gamb
ling heils; Lite in prison ; stones ot exiles
adventures among Indians ; journeys
through Sewers anp Catacombs; accidents
in mines ; pirates nnd piracy ; tortures of
the inqiiesions ; wonderful burglars; un
dcrworld of the great clteis, tec, etc.

for this work. Exclusive territory given.
Aeenis can make $100 a week in scing
this book. Send for circulars nnd terms to
agents.

J. It. Iturr & Hyde,
HARTFORD, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL.

ADVERTISE

Br MAIL. 26 CENTS

41. PARK HOW L

4 NEW YORK,

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. Wetmoro.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno.

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V.

llouk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hail.
SherifT D. C. Oyster.
Prothonotury o., Fred. Sohooning.
Treasurer C. R. Earley.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissioners Ilobt. Campbell, John

Barr, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Clark A. Wilcox, George D.

Messenger, aud C. W. Barrett.
County Surveyor Geo Wilmsley.
Jury Commissioners. Joseph Kerner

and Charles Mead.

U. S. PATENT AGENCY,

OFFICE 018 F St., Washington, D. C.

G. J. FERRISS,
SOLICITOR.

The CHEAPE&T and most reliable Pat-
ten Agency in Washington. Full particu-
late. Address G. J. FERRISS, Box 95,

Washington, D. C- -

BUSINESS CARDS.
A. RATHBUN, Attorney-at-la-

Ridgway, Pa. 2 2tf.
W. BAILEY,J"

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

TlnZoyl. Ridgway, Elk County, P.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aeel

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

RUFUS LUCORE, Atlcrney-tU-La-

Elk Co., Pa. Office in,
nail's new Brick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended te.

3nlly.

jrEYNOL03 HO.USE,

EEYNOLDSVILLE, JIFFEUSCNCO. FA.

II. S. BELNAP, Frofriktoe .

J. S- - EOELWELL.H.D,
Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, has remov
ed his aJiuce irotu Centre street, to Alain st.
Kidgway, l a,, in the second story of tha
new brick building of John Q. UalL oppo
site Hyde's Btore,

Ollice hours: o to U a- - m: 1 to 2 p. m. 7
8 p. m. jan 9 7S

"I G. MESSENGER,
Druggist and l'aiaceutist eorn.fr ol

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carelully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vln3y.

S. HARTLEY. M. D.,T Physician anil Surgeon.
Ridgwny, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house troni 8 a. iu. to 10 p, m. Residence
on confer of South end Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

tUIAULES HOLES,
Engraver and Jeweler.

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
he same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-actio- n

guaranteed. vlnly.

rpilAYER HOUSE,
RILEY & BKO., Proprietors,

cor. Mill and Centre Site., Uidgway, Pa.
The proprietors take this method ef an-

nouncing to the public that the have re-

filled, revised, aud improved, this well
known hotel, aud are prepared to entertain
all who lavor them with lueir patronage, in
the best style aud at low rates. Good
stabling attached. v3nGlf.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SCI1KAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon hi m, the sew
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict

to the conilort aud convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Ott 30 18G9.

rpilE OLD BLCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
I Kane, McKean Co., Pa

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful lor the patronage heretofote so

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the cuiutiirt aud convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables lor horses in Kane aud well
kept night or uay. Hall attached to tha
Hotel. vln23yl. '

MALL & I5KO

Attorneys - at - Law
ST. MARY'S,

ELS COUm nr.'SYLTASIA.
JOlINO. UALL .....JAS. K. V. HALE

KERSEY HOUSE,
Centkkville, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, 1'ioprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
so liber illy bestowed upon him, tho new
pro prietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, t merit a continuance of the
same.

JAMiS PENFIELD,
(Suco sor to W. C. Healy,)

DEALER IN

LEY SQ02S, &CCEIII2S, PROVISIONS

l'RODUCE, ERU1TS, &o.

v3u7tf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHEEi

and dealer in
Chrouios, Stereoscopic Views, Picture

Frames, &o.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA
v2n2tf.

JpRED. bCHOENING,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

PIANO-FORTE- ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

aud MUSIC BOOKS.
Pianos and organs to rent and rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Prothonotary's Ollice, Ridgway, Pa.
vuiOtf.

P. W. HAYS,
DEALER IN

Ery Goods, llotions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Eartey 1. O.

vln47tf.

EW STAGE ROUTE.

J. C. JWSXS, Proprietor.
The subscriber having secured the con-

tract for carrying the U. S. Mail between
REYNOLDSVILLE & BROCKWAY V1LLE

has placed on that road a Hue of hacks.
Hacks leave the Exchange Hotel in
Reynoldville every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday on the atrival of the Brookville
stage, aud return the same day. These
hacks connect at Brockwayville with the
Ridgway stages, making connection with
trains ou the P. ii E. Road, both east and
west. Every attentiou to the comfort ot
patrons of this line will be giveu, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug. t.


